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vices to be hield at 3 r'.s. At that bour a gond con gregation ascmbled, ncarly
filling the bouse. Dr. Wilkes preisided and' offered the invocation ; the Scribe
read the minutes of tho Council ; Rev. J. MeKillican read the Scripturcs ; the
sermon was preached by F. Il. 4IqarIing, from 1 Tim. iii. I., " If a man desire the
office of a bishop, lie desireth a good work;"l a statement (if doctrinqs 'vas read
by tho pastor eleet; the prayer of installation was offèred by Rev. K. M. Fcnlwick ;
the righit hand of fellowship was given by Rev. A. MeGregor ; the charge to the
pastor was delivered by Dr. Wilkes, and that to the people by Rev. K 'M. Fon-
wiek. Mr. Ebbs pronounced the bénédiction, and at tbe close, standingl before
the pulpit, received the cordial greetingi3 of bis new fiock. The service of song
was led by an efficient choir, accompanîed by the excellent organ procured no t
long since. In the evening, a social meeting was beld, whicb was verv well
attended, and gave the mini8ters and members cf other ehurches in the city, an
opportunity, wbich, they freely embraced, to welcome the new Congregational.
minister. It was pleasant to hear that a very cordial feeling prevaiied arnong
evangelical Christiaris of various denominations in Ottawa. Rer. B. B. Harper,
Wesleyan, and S. G. Stone, Fpiscopal Methodist, were the only neighbouring
pastors able to attend the service, but the absentees sent cordial -reeting to Mr.
Ebbs. l)r. Wilkes presided at the publie meeting beld in the church, after tes,
wbich was served in the basement, and briel addresses were made by the minis.
ters present, the choir again rendering their valtiable aid. The impression mnade
upon a visitor by the services of the day, was of an auepicious and bopeful clin-
racter. The friends at Ottawa are right glad-as well they may be-to receive
such a pastor as bas corne among thera ; 'while the growing city, invested ivith
ail the importance attaching to the metropolis oif the Dominion, and the -Wide and
beautifial région around it, present a field which invites the labours of an ex-
perienced and aggressive minister. F. IL el.

Glad Tidings from Madagascar.-Sir,-tlie lat mail bas brouglit us
most gîaddenîng news from Madagascar. God bas been graciously plez1se I to
overrule events, s0 that the thinge wbich bave bapýened bave A turned out
Ilfur the furthcrance of the Gospel." 0ur wor.6t fears are removed, our bighest
hopes exceeded. We are informed that the worlr of the mission is being hlcssed
in anmarvellous manner. Since the cessation of the mourning for the late Qucen,
the places of Christian worsbip, both in town and country, bave been crowded
te excess. Such is the wonderful eagerness te bear the Word of God, that on
the Sand y prius to the departure of the lat mai) 2,450 per8ons wcre counted
out at Mr. Toy's church, while 230 were listening outside during the service.
At another place, on the saine day, the whole of the usa congregation turned
out te make room, for the crowd of 'people outside, that as beathens they mighit
thus sce tbe Christians were anxious that they should ail bear Ilthe joy fui
sound."l Y'e Qucen and Government have publicly renounced idolatry ;'the
great national idol bas been sent away, and the Queen sende ber househiold te
attend Mr. Tcy's ministry. Tbe Government works have been stopped on the
Lord's Day, -and a representative cf a foreign power on bis way te the capital te
obtain a ratification ef a commercial treaty, baving- reached the last station on a
Saturday night, intttead of findinq the usual escort, was informed that he could
not bc received at Court until ff(ýndcq,. The eldest son cf the Prime Minister,
together witb the Prime Minister's sister, are candidates for Cburch fellewship.
Thus abundantly bas the Word cf the Lord grewn and prevailed. But fuller
and most interesting details 'will b. given in the Minionary Chronicle for
September. -Our brethren in the ministry, and the memabers cf our churches
generally, will ses fromn aIl this hcw greatly the missionaries and native
Christiane in Madagascar need an interest in their prayers, lest this temporal
prosperity should te any extent lead te spiritual declension, lest the moral vigour
increased by the storm cf persecution isheuld degenerate into worldly and vain-
glorious case by the sunehine cf Royal faveur. The prayers cf the chur-ches are
earnes5tly desired that car brethren may ncw bave wiedon "profitable te direct.-
Believe me, jours truly, ROntRT RoBNusoN, Home Secretary of the Lnndon
Missionary Society. Blomfield-et., Finsbury, London, .1ug. 17.- Cltristian lVorZcI.
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